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Btsns, formerly publisher of Dickon* work», 
hdeed.

London, Jane 22—Vieo-Admiiat Bebtoaon 
end Neve! Constrictor Reed, hire bow no
tified thsi their reeigeetioos, teedered jeeter- 
dey, will not be eeeepted.

P ms, Jose 22—The triels of members 
of the Internetiooel Society of Workingmen 
for oomplieity in the into riot begin the 
morcing. Nothing importent bel been eli
cited thus fir. Thirty-eight membeti ere

New Torn Jane 22—The letter of Gold- 
win Smith, replying to Diereeli’e enoeymoen 
iuiqU upon bis charte ter in ‘Lethair»’ bas 
eroeted • very decided sensation. The Lon
don pipers of Jooe 8th, without exception, 
hive something to siy ol it.

The Jfetoi says : ‘Coward is the word 
which ie not ordinerily ipplied to Dieneti, 
bnt be bn earned it in this ease; and,-writhe 
and wriggle as be may, he eannot escape the 
strong hand of publie opinion wbiob brands 
bim with it.’ The I digraph indulged in a 
number of sketches from (fay to day of the 
two gentlemen who are the favorite -aversion 
of each other. Tbe Times observes that 
Smith, baa shown bis accustomed lack of 
wi'dom by appropriating to himself one of tbe 
lean flittering characters sketched in *Lo- 
tbair,* and adds that public curiosity would 
be much relieved if the prototypes of ‘Pfcœ- 
bos’ aid ‘Pinto* would also reveal themselves.

Pabis, June 23—Tbe Princes of Orleans 
have addressed a letter to tbe Deputies of 
the Corps Législatif, on the occasion ol s 
motion made by tbe Marquis de Pier, rela
tive to a recall ol lbe Princes of both 
branches of tbe Bourbon family. They Bay, 
• In tbe presenoeof this pi «position we can
not keep eilenee, since 1848 we kave pro
tested against tbe law which exiled ns, no
thing bas justified! that exile si nee and we 
cotne to renew onr protest. It ia net grace 
that we demand, it ia our right, a right 
wbiob belongs to ill Frenchmen and of 
which we are despoiled. It is ear country 
which we ask for, which we love and which 
our family has loyally served, sod from which 
odne of our traditions separate us and Whose 
name alone ever causes onr hearts to beat, 
a tifaiog can replace onr absent country.

Paris June 25—4 18 reported credibly 
that the Emperor has bad snober attack of 
rheumatism brought on by a sudden change 
in the temperature. Tfte weather to-day is 
chilly.

Ledru Rollin hag arrived and to expeeted 
to report on the petition of the Orleans Prin
ces, -o ba presented.to the Chambers on tbe 
2d Jnly. Paris joorbals confirm the report 
that the Government bas refuted permission 
for the Princes to retain, at least, at present.

London, Jooe 26—Large deputations ol 
London workingmen yesterday waited on 
Mr Forster, who explained and defended thé 
Education Bill now before Parliament;

The new docks at Table Bay are com
pleted.

Paris, Jane 26—The Emperor is advised 
by hie physicians to go for three weeks to 
the Contiexville mineral baths, which have 
long been famous for coring diseases of the 

■ bladder.
Lx paid, Jane 26—Alvaob, Lord of $lem- 

pbis, was sentenced to four years imprison
ment fo- aggravated assault on the Amer
ican consul here.

Pakis, Jane 26—The Spanish Cortes, be
fore the fioul adjournment, passed a bill for 
the gradual emancipation of «lakes io the 
Spanish colonies, differing from Seoor More
no’s original project in the following re
spect, All slaves over 60, instead ol 65, years 
of age.shall be emancipated immediately. 
Defeated. Tne guurdiaoatup held by their 
former masters over ellvea born since 1868 
ceases on proof of abose or castigation on 
part of tbe maslér/or upon the marriage of 
tbe slave. (JMidren under 14 years uf age 
are to go with their mother, a. atried cod- 
plea shall not be separated and punishment 
by the lash ie absolutely prohibited.

Provtaioo will be made by supplementary 
■legislation to meet such cases as may neither 

i be cov red by this bill opr felt to the discre
tion ol the Government.

8t)iÿpu*g Jnltlligtnu.ew Zealand to CaMforsis, «reeling.
Ths Pbbmisb op Mew Zbalaxb addrsss*

(?0V. Haight — OoeMATOLATIONS ON THS 
*1W Stsah Lins—Fbishdlt Tshdibs and 
Pmasam. q
The following interesting communication 

has bain received by Gov. Haight from the 
Colonial .Government of New Zealand :

GOVIBNXIHT OPFIOIS,
Wilunoton, 26th March, 1870.

Hit Excellency tht Governor of California.—
Sir.—The Government of New Zealand can» 
not allow the steamer which is to commence 
the new lino of mail eommuniction with Cali- 
forma to depart without bearing with it. on 
behalf of this Colony, a warm and cordial ex
pression of congratulation and rejoicing that 
leneeforth we may hope to be in regular 
monthly eommnnicaton with the great State 
over which yon preside. I can assure yon 
the inhabitants of New Zealand view with 
much pleasure the prospect of close end 
friendly relations with the inhibitants of Cali
fornia, to wbiob they anticipate the mail ser
vice will lead. They hope, moreover, that 
commercial results beneficial to both countries 
will rise. ,

I have ventured to think that the public 
records ofNew Zealand will not be without 

■ interest to you, ahd send yon those mentioned 
in the enclosed tetter.

I shall be very glad to forward to you any 
of bar-preductions or plants which you may 
desire to receive, and we shall value as a great 
addition to tint Parlimentary Library such of 
tbe public records and acts of California as 
you are able to spare.

I have the honor to be, sir, your Eecellnoy'e 
most obedint servant, W,m,an For, Premier. ^ „y the ^
One style of joarnatisism is illastrated £Ûj&^mïcttyf I,oa‘lon, Xn,lind* *° Jennie 8 

in the following paragraph, wbiôh ap- == 
peered in the Keithsburg Observér, under 
the heading of * Obituary * :—‘ About 
two and a half yean ago we took pos
session of this paper. It was then in 
the very act ol pegging ont, having 
neither friend», money, nor credit. We 
tried to breath into it the breath of life; 
we put into it all onr own money and ev
erybody elae’s we could get hold of, bnt 
it was no go ; either the people tl 
Keithsburg don’t appreciate our efforts, 
or we don’t know how to run a paper.
We went into business With confidence, 
determined to ran ot bast. We have 
hosted. Daring onr connection with 
the Observer we have made some friends 
and numerous enemies. The former 
will have onr gratitude while l:fe lasts.
The latter we affectionately requested to 
go to the devil.

prospecta of the grain trade and the comple
tion of «Rangements for the reply mont of 
the dividende of the Hudson Bay Co, which 
hid been suspended owing to the difiteattiee 
in the Pembina region.

Madnid, Jane 23-In tbe Cortes yester- 
dey a resolution prohibiting punishment by 
the hah was offered and carried.

22—Serions riots occurred

gg Electric IrUgiaglt. POUT 01 VICTORIA.BitITiaHcolum'  ̂

ENTERED.

Stmr Olympia, finch, Pt Townsend 
Sip Alarm ; Dwyer, San Joan 
July A-StmrJtoma, Xttershank, Nanaimo 

T0WBWb4
Bip May Queen, Jenalnge Port Townsend

Stmr Olympia, Finch, Pt Towmend 
Stp Alarm, Dwyer, San Juan
gænsflnTs&aa*
Stmr BnterprUe, Swaaain, PortTowomnd Mwul
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lEaateri states.
New Toax, Jooe 29—A speeiol Wash

ington dispatch remarks that the Ketmie B 
E bill is vifttmlly defeated tide session. 

Senator Leons, Cohen Minister, died to-

Coxx, J
here yesterday. The
hired a great number of German toilers, din.

onoe. Yesterday afternoon the Irish tailors 
stopped work end soon afterwards the riot
ing began. The strikers attacked the shops 
of the employe». The police charged on 
tbe notera end soeeeeded in restoring order.
A ■ am bar of ohinena who voluateered to aid 
the police were stabbed. Everything is now 
quiet end many arrests have been made,

London, Jane 16—In the esse of Hill vs.
Bebbets wherein the inheritance to the pro
perty of tbe late N W White of Yorkshire, 
amounting to £200,000 sterling, was claim
ed by s daughter ItonM» New York, tbe 
claim is barred by proof of a valid Soottieh 
marriage previoas to that io New York.

Tbe British ironclad Swiftsure was sne- 
ceesfolly launched at J arrow, Durham, yes- 
terday. . "

Tbe Irish Times says Diokens left a for. 
tone of $80,006. Six monthly parts of ‘Edwin 
DroodF’ are finished and the reft of the 
story is so outlined as to leave its completion 
easily understood. The Times says Wilkie 
Ooltioe it to undertake its completion.

There were unoeealty heavy transactions 
io Havana sugar yesterday.

Berlin, June 17—Hero Haboer,. sent by 
the Proeeian Government to inspect tbe gold 
mines in the Southern part of Africa reports 
that they are worthies».

London, Jane 17—Lord Penzance has 
given hie decision inval.dating the will el 
tbe late Samuel Atorton, of Liverpool, who 
left bis fortune to Dr Goesmao the Cathollb 
Bishop, roiiog that the proofs of tbe inesps- 
eity of the deceased to make a will weie 
COQClllljVfto P \À si . . *0 èiü-- j ’ . V

The Dublin Freeman approves of treating 
the Fenian raide» on Canada with all legal 
severity- If Mr AmericanjOry can be found 
to convict them,, they should be eenteneed 
to the utmost penalty of the laws. Three 
months imprisonment would practicably be
nothing. -....—1.

A Foeth journal saya tbe Pope intends to 
make a promise on the question . of Infalli. 
bility, in wbiohiw hopes to receive the amp. 
port of tbe Council. =

Pabis, Jane 17 — Ferdinand Barrett and 
Charles Eetaehe Oharte, Senators, are 
dead. » '• * “■ ■ “ ‘,J '

London, Jane 21—A sensation was caused 
in the Commons this evening by s false alarm 
of fire.

The Leeds Insuraaee Company’s ballding 
1611 to-night. Doe warning had been given 
and all the inmates escaped. r 'v/ !!

A dispatch received from Athens An
nounces the execution of six more of the 
brigands. • ■ -

Tbe ironclad Inconstant is new generally 
admitted to be a failure as a sea-going 
Vessel. " r te'fvnrrt) inert ,v 

; Vice-Admiral Rohinsoq, Co ntroUer of the 
Navy, and Edward J Band, Chief Naval

ress5£5ia&
Resssl moved for a.-Commission to inquire 
into the me a nr whereby the union between 
England and bar Colonies may be perpetuat
ed. He considered that thg great national 
armament now afloat and the vast improve
ment made fo-thn navy made the question of 
Oitr relatiobaWith -the Colonies one7 of 4 
great moment. Heiargoed in favot of main
taining in toot the Colonial Empire, particu
larly on "the preservation of the ."union wi h 
the Canadas.- He described the.'Canadian 
Climate, and pointed1-ont ibè Want of eom- 
mu ni canon, aodshowedwhat obstacles were 
in the way of ready reinforcement in case ol 
emergency. He regretted tbe withdrawal of 
the garrison from Quebec as being impru
dent end impolitic.! • ia'J ; ;

Mr Grey supported the motion, but with-

•SCttM’SSSSÏ'ea*.,..
Saturday, bas cteaied a sensation in the case 
of the Boulton Masqueraders. His dying 
declaration that he was innocent el the crimes
imputed to him "is folly verified by his at- ... . .
teodaota and compaoions, who solemnly did- it- G i no account will the Objibways 
ol.im any criminal purposes in the woman approach of laud upou this island, sup- 
personation. posing it to to tbe borne of the Manito

Many people assembled yesterday to listen ba__* the speaking God.' The cause of
to tbe sermon ot Dean Stanley, of West- ^ie curious sound is the beating of the 
minster Abbey, on tbe late Charles Dickens. wave80n lhe shingle or large pebbles 
Part ol the last will of Diokens was read; ,h°in that be deelinss a monassent; bat resta Untng the shores. Along the northern 
hi. fame in his published works. He also coast of the island there is a long low 
urges bis children to practise Christianity cliffot fine grained compact limestone, 
in a broad spirit, not accepting the nstieto which, undpr.LbA>|roke of >he hamrodi:, 
construction of any man or seet. The Dean clinks like steel. The waves beating on 
closed with a glowing tribute to the illustri- the shore at the foot of ihe cliff cause
6”l2& Jane 20-The Arebbiabop bf
Canterbury addressed a letter to the Bishop ?^er> 8 d to give^ out a sound resem 
of Bristol,discouraging any counter movement hlmg thé chimes bf distant church bells, 
in the Gboroh ol England to the Ecumenical This phenomenon occurs when tfié 
Council, and advising Abstinence from action gales blow from the north, and then, as 
as well as to be dignified, wise and sober, the winds subside, low, wailing sounds. 
He considers the English formalities suffi- whispering voices, are heard in the 
ment response to the proceedings of the Bo- air, English travellers assert that the
mD'l"iR • second edition of Blachoeed, effeC‘ » ^impressive, and have been 
replies sharply to the criticism made on ‘Lo. awakened at night under the impression 
-hail* io that magazine. that they are listening tor church bells.

London, June 23—The damage to crops, 
caused by drought in .France, is not yet 
oorreetly estimated. Aceoonte from the 
provinces are oontradietory. Tbe effects ot 
tbe extraordinary heat are etill felt. Ia 
Paris, the water of the Seine ie so low that 
grass is growing at the foot ol the quay walls.

Tbe fooeral of Lord Arthur Clinton, one of 
the parties Involved in the female masqoe- 
rade scandal, waa strictly private , only his 
attendants, Lord Newcastle, Lord Thomas 
Clinton and tbe physician of the deceased, 
were present. The place el banal was left 
unmarked.

A deputation of representatives of sixty 
thoosaod operatives in Lancashire, waited 
od a Committee of cotton manufacturers at 
BlSékburo, to-day, and asked an increase of 
wages. They were assured if the prices 
obtained for geode, after harvest was over, 
should warrant it, then wage* would be 
raised 5 per eeotf ■ „ .

Evans, partner in the firm of Bradley *

«ybed

day'.
Éiomuotn, June 29-The Home of Dcle- 

gntes to-dsy, by a vote of 80 to 19, etreek 
cut section ot tl* school bill requiring ee- 
pe»te schools for the two races.

Nnw Yoax, Jane 3b—A company ha 
been form ed in this city to oppose the pre 
sent lee monopoly. A compromise between 
tbe principal railroads on tbe enbjeet of for
eign freights is promised soon, though tbe 
former rates will not be restored for several 
weeks. The workingmen . held e meeting 
last evening and adopted a resolution de
nouncing the importation of 
Some Chinese cigar makers who have been 
b«« for years were assaulted last night The 
extraordinary heat of the past lew days has 
“Wd 8ffw»t increase in mortality. The 
7 th district shows an average increase of 75 
per cent over last week. During twenty-four 
hours ending noon yeeterdsy there were one 
hundred and six deaths, against sixty-one in 
the oorrespopding time last week.

Chicago, Jane 30—The Timet' Washing-. 
tpn special aays the Republican Congres
sional Committee have been folly organized 

s fall campaign for the election of Cod* 
. Pratt, of Virginia, Secretary of 

the Committee, says they have determined 
M oppose tbe importation of eooiies—one 
feature of the Platform Government. Tbe 
Qovernment predict great trouble with the 
Coenanchse Indians on the borders of Texas, 
who are combined with several hostile tribes 
in that territory. They have already gone 
on tbe war path and reports of outrages and 
murder ate not onfreqdent. Gen Oliver was 
nominated fpr Associate Justice of the Su
preme Court ot the district of Columbia. 
He was colonel ef a Michigan regiment dor- 
ipg the war and nt admitted lo practice at 
the bar three yews ago and bee done bet 
little bunoeee. His appointment is not at 
all satisfactory to members of the bar in this

*w^5^i»«SiSm®à«S8rt£B5&a and 

NaihTiU*, and Meridian and North LonNiana and Texas

arçsaa;.g?;Lig“aa'a zgaarais»
thedatv on steel railway bars was reduced lrom lix to 
llXete per pound, by a vote of SI tea. The rates on 

bare fo P"1 of steel Is reduced one eeat. Cer- 
wfre "I***1 and «» Senate 

t6. oonfereooe re-

reduced to 6 cents per bushel. 7 “

laponis.

_________ COW8IOf»BM8e
Per 8eh A P JORDAN, from Sandwich Islande Toni

Stms S:H lia‘ha“’ ü‘puln'K hbSI t*

Chinese labor.
BieTZZ.

Ie 'bis eity, June SOtb, the wife 
Rerenu® Officer ,ot a daughter. or Capt 0 8 Wylde,

UAH It I ED. ■

In thtselty.June Ï8, by the Very Ber. Desu Crirt».
wTt7w;ktoAdellne McAiiater- ofwS

Dudley niw?^l°wJyork.LOCin<i‘’ daugMer of ^Id
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LIFE INSURANCE GO.,
' NEW "YORK.

OBOANIZBD..........The Standard
LIFE ASSURANCE

COMPANY.
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CASH CAPITAL, - $125,06»

Europe.
_ Pabis, Jane 29—The French Monetary 
Commission has decided that gold is tbe 
only legal standard of tender and that the 
new gold 25 fraoo pieces of France be as
similated ia value to the British sovereign 
and the Americas half-eagle.

. Dispatches Iront Rome contradict the re
port that the vnte on infallibility will be 
postponed and state that it probably 
take-up to-day and the piemalgetii 

doctrine to-morioh.
_ It is said that the Emperor and Generals 
Pnm and Serrano acquiesced in the abdioa- 
tino of Isabella ou eoudition that no prince 

‘"f. H°9*« °f. P'laans shoald succeed to 
the throne. , T!.rîto,rrBifi

POLICIBS EXEMPT FROM EXECUTION.

ALL PROFITS PAID TO POLICY 
BOLDENS

Interest of Capital only to Stockhold
ers

Cash Assets over - - - $3,000,00» 
SECURELY INVESTED. 

Over laOO Members. 
Pttrely MtitTtal

Dividende paid one year from data of Policy.
Ail Policies and Dividends Nonforfeitable.

Over 700$ Policies Issued la 1809»

fiOTESNOB >
HIS GRACE THE DURR OF BUCCLEUCH AND QUEEN8- 

]MEEY,K.G.
DEPUTY (SOVEBiyOtt-

THR RIGHT HON. THE EARL OF DALKEffH, M. P. 
THE EIGHT HON. Ill BAEL OF 8IAIE, K. % ,1

PSUOIPAL OFFItiStS,

MANAGER an® actcae^'“' 
WM.TH0B.THOMSON, F. B. S. E. 

COLONIAL dk FOREIGlt SECRETABY
D. CLUNIE GREGOR.

Total amount ol Invested Funds, 
£4,095,589 16 2.

Annual Revenue, £703,450 19 9

will be 
on of the night, Bari

IftC

Total Income during Year, 01,800.1.000 
Lo-ses paid dnr ng Year, $168,421, 
Dividends paid during Year, $250,t

■ Oregon,
t Portland, June 29—The Oregon Steam 

Navigation,Company's'fine steamer Oneonta 
psasid over the Cascade Falla in fine style at 
nbon to-day. She wifi be placed on tbe lioe 
between Portland and the Cascades. The 
steamers Nez Perce» Chief and Shoehoae were 
brought safely over the Tumwater Falla be
low Celtic last evening. The latter will be 
bienght to Portland.

Norden, the present County Clerk 
and fate Democratic candidate for the same 
position, will contest the election with Par
rish, Republican. The latter has 64 major
ity.

.Weather pleasant to-day end every pros
pect ol it finally clearing np.

f, .L,;California. ;v1 ■;
Ban Francisco, June 30—The flour mar

ket is qnlet at the following rates for city 
bracds, other brands selling at 25 and 60 
cents less—Superfine in sks, 196 Ibe, 85 37X
@86 50. Extra .86.12>6@6 25. ______ __

Wheat—81 70@1 85—small lots ohoioe 
if sold would bring 81 90 from eity millers. 

Bailey—Extremes are 81 17@I 25.
Oats—Firm àt gl 65uÿ2.
Potatoes — Mission $1 50@1 75 —

Moon Bay 81 65. _ V 
Onions—Bales 200 eks red pnd silver skins 

in lots at 01 12>, @l 25 per 100 lba.
Rice—Last sales from Brit band* was at 

95—quotable at 81 95@3 per 100 lba. 
Buckwheat—No demand. Price nemiokl 

at 84 per 100 lbe. ^Gsciib’r:-:'
The steamer Pelican will return to Vieto- 

ria, sailing hence Jnly 5ih*t 4 pm. r 
• Bailed—Ship David Hoadley, Nanaimo.

Arrived—Bark Zephyr, Steilaeoom ; bark- 
entioe Grace Roberta, Port Ludlow ; brig
Tanner, Seabeck. ______

Sa* YaA*aeco, June 80—It ta reported that the person 
taken for Prince Pierre Bonaparte is a wealthy Italian

by the steamer Pelican ye*tera«y%»tttS5 flieS^ ifiWed 
from Victoria ea insane citizen» ef Ih. United state,, 
were examined to-day and eent to the Inetme Aeylem at

•he collided with the pilot boat Geo Peabody wbiob wie

rtVKf't ■ .-------------------- -r fwlo ' !

AGENT IN VICTORIA 760.
ROBERT BDBKABV,

Government Street
UiiOl

THIS COMPANY POSSESSES A COM*
A blnation i f desirable ieatnres which no other or

ganisation can claim. Its growth has been steady, it» 
success marked. Its system ot business is pre eminently 
adapted to benefit the holders of its policies.

McKENNBY & LINDERMAN,
General Agente, lSl.Moiuromery street, San FranciMo, 

tilrtctly uppoeild OccideuUl Hotel.
W.

General Agent for Oregon and 1’errUoriea, Portland, f ,| 
J W POWELL, Medical Examiner

lets
ii. li

ROYAL INSURANCE
COMPANY. i«oi,;

Manitoba Lake, wbteh has given a 
title-io the Provit.ee furmtd cut of thu 
Red River region dtrives ita name from 
4 sm til island fr^m which, in the MÜ1- 
uess ui night, i-sue* a hnisurioua voice/ 
though there ia to rotti mtstery about

Ob
ETIRE A-ISTD IjIFE.
CAPITAL..................TEN MILLION DOLLARS

CHARLB< 1ÜRNBR, ESQ , M P. ......... .....CHAIRMAN
i/’fi McLaren.........^a.•«• ,̂

tdlFJE B«ANCH-Cpecial advantages.
Large l'Aanapation in Profits.

Exemption of Insured lrom liability to Partnership 
Prolife divided every ItVe’ yeaYdl ‘ v- " ‘ '
Fees to Medical Referees paid by the Company.

BC JB SEIIDIjYB,
i ; ■ 3 AGENT IGE

•my8 BRITISH COI.BMBIA.
o;

Si Nicholas Hotel
EIRE BRANCH—Prompt and Liberal settlement

Loss and damage by explosion ofgae made good.

SPROAT & CO.
Wharf sitreet.j .U AGENT3 FORBRITDto COLUMBIA. mhSO

Gtoverapient Street,
iliil ti re ■ VHJÏbRiA, VÎI/
' -iravou To rated " ■ :/

v ' i=~j-ma, •> n ThliEstablishment àsnâ ittoa
Is new Open for the Reception of Quest»Half H ti •<

FtoST^CLarioïlL: ; GLOBE KOTEL , u
ESqOlIlALl, YANOSBYEB ISLAND,

WM; SELLBGK, Proprietor. ' - ,

caGARB will bo kept.
A good 8KXTTLK ALLEY attached to the

p Ladlm and Gentlemen are Informed ttiata good view of 
the harbor may be enjosed from the top of thle Hotel,
6,,p^1* “d B°‘ 1*^ ^ Btf 'wM8ELLECE

THB BOOMS HAVE ALL BEEN ■’

REFURNISHED,
And partltmlab attention ie paid to

81

CLEANLINESS AND GOOD OSD SB

Travelers are requested to inspect the Bote) bt'ire leek 1 
go accommodation elsewhere, j

I ot II 1(1
Je® lm b ..

J. FRIED,
BOARDING HOUSE 

Fort Street, bet. Douglas ft Bread,
me R8,G. MASeif COirOPOTS THB ABOVB M" tSiSnKm^fi>rmerly occupied by N. 0^^, 
and hopes for a continuance of the patronage so liberally 
bestowed on her ptedeceewr,

HM
Board <fc JLed*i*« per Day........10}
Siegde UeabtM............................................ 37

Every attention given totib^eomtort of hoarder,.

Proprietor.
--------------------------------..(Jt.:; i,/;

T hbaad a few details of the voting which are authentic 
and, talkingAo*ley to One ef the Imperial household,

“ we have a million more wotee than we expeeted.” Bo 
I suggested that the voting of the egmr and navy left a

judge of U« voting of a «hip or regiment. Bailors end 
soldiers are very apt to think that their ship or their 
regiment ia the one par exeallenee, and they act accord-

had notice that the ship wea k, be paid o« and u a port 
to which the men wished notto go. In regiment» they 
vote “ No” not against the Emperor, hut against an un
popular colonel, a disliked captain or a harsh non-com
missioned officer. I( Hover mind bow they vote.” added 
my friend, “you wiU see that they are always ready to 
fight. The * Nona1 could hardly be restrained! romfirlng
on the people last week.”—Pane Correspondent __________ ^ * rpHIS HOUSE IS O ENTHALLI LOCATED,

tfte1*6*10nre* * FMtaHslW «Ign^dbth^tÜ^vel^
îfhï^u^Æ w.' SXM SS2M1. “mül“ Wttb *00d "eoœœo<lMlon **Mo-

fflMœrastesSaarsïïÆs -• e«.
bû4 skill of wr times to produce. mjiSm

n--------- :—
A. Oasamayou St Co.

pussayr * »■«»
Groceries, Provisions Havana Cigars

AND FRENCH PRESERVES;
Tales Street, Victoria, Vancouver Island mb® *

Labour Exchange.
■$ If COMP LI ANC* WITH T

or EMPLOYMENT OFFICE In connection with hie SHIP
PING OFFICE on Bastion Street, where he Ie prepared to 
reeeive end deal with applications Ibr Employment and 
Employee. As the object is to get situations for industri
ous persons, the fees will be merely 

Office Hours from IS a e. to 4 p i,

SOLICITA-DOM INION HOTjSLDELAYED DISPATCHES
" -

iw.;, • Europe» »70dJ \i.t T ,tr,>zc lo

'*$ « * Government St, bet. Broughton dk Cenrtenny, 
Tie tarte, Taneomwer Island, B. C.

London, June 23—Chapman, the publisher 
of Dickens’ works, publishes a statement 
that ball of Dickens’ story of The Mÿttery 
of E4mn Lrood baa been written, lbe 
story will be published as far as written, end 
no one will be permitted to finish it.

The Timet' money article says American 
Exchange tends downward (f> owing to the

nominal.
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War In Europe.
Another Boropean war ! What 

telleet can adequately gauge the imj 
of these terrible words ? Ten mili.l 
armed to the teeth. Aid such arm 
War ‘with all the modern improveme 
will be more like an earthquake, a < 
tiaion of planets, tbe crash of 
There Waa once war in Heaven. It i 
be more like that. It ia juat twe 
years einOe men asserted that the age 
war had passed, that Europe wai 
last to enter on a millenium, dur 
which armaments would be abandoi 
and fleets allowed to rot in quiet. I 
in no period ot tbe wcrld‘a biatory 
equal progress been made in tbe i 
ance of warfare, whether by aea or

”*s„w‘ib“gr

nearly quadrupled; the standard oW 
lor an efficient army baa risen from 
bundled thousand to halt a million 
men, and all Continental nation# ex< 
Bossia and Spain bave accepted 
proposition that for a nation to be i 
every man within it must be a poss 
soldier. The railway and the telegri 
bavé but made armies vaster, att 
more swift, battles more cruelly d 
.give; the spread ol intelligence has 
made it easier to rouse nations, the 
.fusion of comfort bse but increased 
xeadiness to protect tbst comfort 
tbe sword. All Europe bas been 
ganixiug for battle, sud the next Ei 
peso war must be to all past wars « 
the shock of planets or moons in c 
Zion ie to that of human artillery. 1 
greatest of earthly calamities—a g< 
ral Europe an war—may possibly ye 
averted. Merciful God, grant tba 
may ! Let every lover of bis 
vootlj pray ond labor for such a ba 
deliverance'. A terrible conflict see 
however, to be bursting on the tii 
of tbe Rhine. It is, of course, impt 
ble to say what may be in store 
tbe other nations. War bas been 
«lared between tbe two most mill 
powers of Europe, and the first cat 

-fired on the Rhine must produce 
jgteateat consternation felt since 1 
Men will cling to the possibility 
European war being averted; but sh 
friendly intervention fail to bring a 
u cessation of hostilities between Fr 
and Pi usais, we confess it is diffiou 
eee bow tbe other Great Powers 
well avoid being drawn Witbin tbe 
vortex of that terrible maelstrom w 
is even now yawning on tbe Rt 
Tbe prospect is not a pleasant on 
£qhl&plstôy tod for it odd man, 
Empetor of the French, would ap] 
to be mainly respt lisible. He bas ta 
ixtgly dragged bis coat-tails in tbe 
at.d William I. has not hesitate 

It is useless to

wor

race

trample on them, 
guise the fact that France b»a eag 
deeiied war—above all, war with P 
gfa_a«8 that recent events are e< 

That tbe matuupon as a pretext, 
go regarded in Europe our dispat 

but bow far tbe us 
sense ol right 
France has

Clearly prove ; 
will be guided by 
mains to be Been, 
nbafed under the restraints impose 
her by that strange thing called 
« Balance of Power.’ Frenehmen 
for tbe grandeur of France, aie ft et 
under its supposed humiliation, 
ready to attack their Emperor for 
jog allowed Germany to unite bet 
Frenchmeu bate Prussia as they 
hated our own nation ; and their hi 
|g not wholly uomingled with (ear. 
have never forgotten 1815, never < 
rid themselves of the belief that a 
vaaion from tbe North—a suocessft
Vaiion__ia not beyond the limits of
aihiiity. They listened to rumors a 
the absorption ol Holland, the sun
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